
5 Washington Drive

Stapleford, Nottingham NG9 8PY

£185,000 Freehold

EXTENDED AND ADAPTED THREE

BEDROOM SEMI DETACHED HOUSE

0115 949 0044



ROBERT ELLIS ARE PLEASED TO BRING TO THE MARKET AN EXTENDED AND ADAPTED THREE BEDROOM

SEMI DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE, SITUATED WITHIN THIS POPULAR RESIDENTIAL LOCATION.

With accommodation over two floors comprising entrance porch to entrance hall, cloaks/w.c., living room and extended

kitchen and dining area. The first floor landing then provides access to three bedrooms and bathroom.

Other benefits to the property include gas fired central heating from a combination boiler, off-street parking and larger

than average garage with workshop area, double doors, power and lighting.

The property itself sits favourably within easy access of excellent nearby schooling for all ages, whilst also being close to the

open spaces of Ilkeston Road Recreation Park, Hemlockstone and Bramcote Hills park. For those needing to commute

there is easy access to a variety of transport links including A52 for Nottingham and Derby, junction 25 of the M1

Motorway and the Nottingham Express Tram terminus, situated at Bardill's roundabout.

The property would ideally suit both first time buyers or young families alike and we highly recommend an internal

viewing.



ENTRANCE PORCH
UPVC panel and double glazed front entrance door, double
glazed windows to the front and both sides and further panel
and glazed door to:

ENTRANCE HALL
16'0" x 6'7" (4.89 x 2.03)

BEDROOM 1
11'5" x 11'1" (3.48 x 3.4)
Double glazed window to the front offering a view over the
playing fields to the front, two double fitted wardrobes with
overhead storage cupboards, radiator and t.v. point.

BEDROOM 216'0" x 6'7" (4.89 x 2.03)
Stairs to first floor with useful under-stairs storage cupboard
housing the gas and electricity meters, radiator, doors to
living room and kitchen and two further useful storage
cupboards with coat hanging facilities and general storage
use.

CLOAKS/W.C.
Modern white two piece suite comprising push-flush w.c. and
inset oval bowl wash hand basin with mixer tap, t i led
splashbacks and double storage cupboards beneath. Double
glazed window to the side, radiator and spotlights.

LOUNGE
19'1" x 11'9" (5.82 x 3.59)
Double glazed bow window to the front, radiator, wall light
points, coving, wall mounted electric fire, t.v. and telephone
points.

KITCHEN
12'9" x 7'4" (3.89 x 2.24)
The kitchen comprises a range of matching fitted base and
wall storage cupboards with granite effect roll edge work
surfacing. Inset 1½ bowl sink and drainer with central swan-
neck mixer tap and tiled splashbacks, fitted four ring gas hob
with extractor over, oven and gril l beneath, integrated
dishwasher, plumbing for washing machine and space for
fridge/freezer. Radiator, breakfast bar, double glazed window
to the rear and archway opening to:

DINING ROOM
12'0" x 10'8" (3.67 x 3.26)
Sliding double glazed patio doors opening out to the rear
garden, radiator, panelled ceiling and ample space for dining
table and chairs.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Doors to all bedrooms, radiator, double glazed window to
the side and loft access point via pull-down ladders to a
boarded, lit and insulated loft space with power, also housing
the gas fired central heating combination boiler.

BEDROOM 2
11'6" x 9'3" (3.53 x 2.82)
Double glazed window to the rear, radiator and fitted
wardrobes.

BEDROOM 3
7'4" x 6'11" (2.25 x 2.11)
Double glazed window to the front and radiator.

BATHROOM
6'10" x 6'1" (2.1 x 1.87)
White three piece suite comprising panel bath with mains
shower over and mixer tap, wash hand basin with mixer tap
and push-flush w.c. Partially tiled walls, double glazed window
to the rear, spotlights, radiator and extractor fan.

OUTSIDE
To the front is a driveway providing off-street parking, dwarf
fencing with concrete post and gravel boards and planted
borders housing a variety of bushes and shrubbery. Double
doors providing access to the garage. The rear garden is
south westerly facing, enjoying a high degree of sunlight,
being enclosed by timber fencing, and predominantly laid to
lawn veering 'L' shaped behind the back of the garage with
raised planted borders housing a variety of bushes and
shrubbery and patio entertaining space. Personal access door
to the garage.

GARAGE
25'7" x 11'5" (7.81 x 3.48)
Double opening doors to the front, power, lighting points
and a water tap.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Stapleford office on Derby Road proceed to the
Roach traffic lights. Turn left onto Church Street. Follow the
road along taking the right fork onto Hickings Lane. and
proceed past the entrance to the park in the direction of
Bramcote. Prior to the parade of shops, including the Co-
operative supermarket, turn left onto Washington Drive and
the property can be found on the left hand side adjacent to
the Ilkeston Road playing fields.

Ref: 5856nh



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested. 

0115 949 0044
30-32 Derby Road, Stapleford, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, NG9 7AA

stapleford@robertellis.co.uk


